Regulatory Director, Stem Cell Development
Contact: NOHR@novonordisk.com

Laboratory Operations Coordinator, Stem Cell Manufacturing
Contact: ULA@novonordisk.com

Manufacturing Associate, Stem Cell Manufacturing
Contact: ULA@novonordisk.com

Cell Culture Associate, Stem Cell Manufacturing
Contact: ULA@novonordisk.com

Lead Quality Engineer, Stem Cell Manufacturing
Contact: ULA@novonordisk.com

Scientist for process development and analysis, Stem Cell Process Development
Contact: FAVR@novonordisk.com

Associate scientist for analysis development, Stem Cell Process Development
Contact: FAVR@novonordisk.com

Analytical Scientist, Stem Cell Process Development
Contact: ACHE@novonordisk.com

Clinical Supply Expert, Stem Cell Process Development
Contact: TV@novonordisk.com

For more information please visit Novo Nordisk A/S Career Site